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At tlà eti*e »f the history ot oar oofln- “ yT«o b.nking 

try, -hen, alter the people of Ontario have houses, one «..^'^U^bl^ks o”f 

paased through a general pronneial election ^*”hern pa„ific’stocks, both preferred and 

with that order which h«s always dis-in- common,

guiahed the men of our province, reformers ^ ^ claimed, in violation ef law, this

...4 >“ e„rXT;.'?"-™
elections, namely, that of Algoms, ^ tfy,ct being among other causes to break 

we find the central authorities at Ottawa, the b,ok of the market.

.«**-1 » - »— JSStfSL. *-«-« -e
Manitoba, sehding a battery of artillery tenk (t ck u collateral; and snppos-

f rom Winnipeg into our province professedly jng the len(iing bank to have sold or thrown 

to preserve order hat in reality t> overawe j n^n tbe marktt for a purpose the stock it 
' and intimidate our fellow jitizens of Ontario I heW u security, the two operations would 

who were not rioting or law breaking tut loofe very much .like. » appears as if such 

holding peaceable discussions and meetings thingg arc actaally done on both tides of the 

usual before an election, surely it i‘ w 
season for our people irrespective of political 

t> ssk themselves : Shall

THE TORONTO WORLD rom
notwrveterari^ras 8 
ville race» Saturday »tt, mriwp

r «agj mastsssHe is 6 years old, a bay gelding * 
not buy him now.

The Toronto team for to-morro 
will bet- Mackenzie, Hubbell, J. S

Hamilton, captain. - 
mlfife&filiott has announced hi 

tllftfiDg*tb England hr a short tic 
cowemy North County, sculler on ' 
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{The match between the Englith I 
aSjJWoiTiini Dike of Richmon 
pRto faffamréd, the'condltlôns b« 
Bretby stakes, course (six furlongs) 
wet k, 8st 121b each, tor £*00 a side 

J. T. Case of Racine^ Wb., And 1 
Cleveland, are arranging the deta 
tween ttu trotting wonder, Jay-1 
demon Clingstone. The rac \ it f 
pi toe on the Cleveland tricl^withii 
"LA mldttd pastor led bis con 

làiênE Bdïd iu tien ton, Texas, 
ilts p&yfngat bisebiil on Sun d 
ethren and sister# knelt iii pra 
ad'afl Ufce Tisses and thus effect!

Gebbardt’s famous h»ise.Eole j 
«ne park Tuesday by Helen Wal 
had won four races in succession e. 
but had possibly bien saved id t 
mosmracefcf u* such a chance of »’ 
as sHBh^he day mentioned.

At Yam Thomas Doyle 
DeaddStiboth baggagemen at Cast) 
AyesSf ilMtfa fight for the 
a>oung woman. Doyle knocked 
four rounds, built is not stated y 
objected the lMtl has accepted hii 
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I to52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in Silverware 
Musical and Optical Merchandise,
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immigration to 
come up to expectations. For this it assigns 

two reasons. First, the lack of railwsy 
communication through the most fertile 

account of the

understand the men of this free 
the answer willprovince, we are quite sure 

go forth emphatically “no.’ 
smoke of the political b»Ue which ended in 

the contest of Algoma having cleared away, 
we_who are belonging to no paity, but are 

cmlook on

The mist and parts of the country, on 
policy of the government and tbe Cmadian 
Pacific railway in discouraging the buildi g 
of railwaya other than the main line of the 
Canadian Pacific railway; and second, the 
tariff wall bit ween thi» country and the 
United States, which shuts the Northwest 
farmer from an American market for his
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divided, was won 
5th bests, E. 

«aid's Dsrlin 33 2 
» the ha f mile d 
• wallet, W. 0ii .06Ootirio first, last, and always, 

the act of the dominion government free 
from feelings of party hostility, and with 
whole manhood of our province to consider

to the 6 o io og'-l
fthe English pugiLJ^ T4i

ri,?es?5tc. S Lines oi Violin, Guitar and Cello Strings.
Just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses In end

less variety.

Boxes, etc.

degree of confidence appeal

r himin eleven rounds,

grain. 1,• some
the great and terrible danger we 
subject to should the use of artillery be 
brought into requisition on every occasion 
where two paitizm justices,of the pe.ci 
make affirmation that they apprehend dis- 

election, and request mili-

are to be os Aug.
The New "York Sun says it seems rather 

odd that in Wyandotte county, Kansss, 
right on the stamping ground where old 
John Brown rallied his followers to fight 
the border ruffians, a colored man should 
be compelled by a masked mob to take an 
oath to remove his children from a public 
school. Tbe soul of tbe old abolitionist, 
which is popularly luppoaed ti be on the 
grand march, should swing around that way 
with all hatte.

bed to aC 11
the Injuries received o» Irour
sondtfi SpnrtetoMi siys il 

_ *weeé Walton, the ow 
TXPTher tflSherr^ônwming tl 
race for the Czarewich etakw. 
geon oertified that nothing wae 
imal The matter will p ohably 
Jr ckey club. In the tneknwhil 
ferre* ti|e hones to the care of 

i a Air has created * pai 
rtinl circifB. _

Thsiwas à wrntlingtournât 
'ednesfiay ni ht, wh ch was 
veepjthke of *00 aad $00. - 
id lost* one. jfltosa trou five a 
on three and «wt thlee. Gaili 
st three. Toceipeon won thre 
lerna lost six. Dufur downed1 

•elbow after an exci 
SflTn a side-hold ' 
i and Kerns in collai 
» in catch-aa-catch-can 

The bicycle races at New Haï

May, time AOS, tiling tbe gohl 
and Hurlburt Id. Second, rm 
by Hamilton; no time was lak

^ cycles, one mile, won by 
ing arold medal. Fifth race, 
by Mills, time 6.29*,|taking a < 
Sixth consolation race, won bj

oSZBefii^ur:,
• boy, breakisg his machine a 
•elf. Hendee’s time in the oi 
record.

8O mH dtnrbaooe at an 
tary aid in preserving order.

The government of Sir John A, Macdon
ald has received fair play from this journal. 
Never have we said a harsh thing of him io 
a partisan spirit. We have supported, and 
still support much ol his trade policy, but 
that is no reason why we shon'd not pr< • 
test against a soldiery armed with weapons 
of death being impôt ted into our election

0 IS-dH The
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a OX To prompt paying mon Liberal Terme and Closest Prices. XSPBCULaTlSO BASKS..

To the Editor of The World.
Sir; The revelations in connection with 

the Exchange bank in Montreal, the recent 
action of the Federal bank with Mr. Farley 
a broker, the insinuation that “H. 8. Jack- 
son” was none other than a prominent offi
cial of the bank, the suit of Carnegie v. 
Federal bank, must cause a certain amount 
of uneasiness in the minds of those who 
have placed confidence in our banks, and 

of stocks should see to it that none 
bat active men of good business capacity are 
elected to the directorate. It ia well known 
that certain prominent officiale of abauk 
not far froija King and not far from Yonge 
street are J*rge dealers in stock.», that two 
of the principal officials have dealt largely 
together, and, as one at leatt of the 
two had not unt l a recent perion 
the wherewithal to gamble with,the opinion 
is held by many that he must have been 
using the fund»of the bank for tint purpose, 
and the fact that he now drives a carriage 
aud pair is proof that he mmt not only have 
speculated largely but well Supposing for 
argument sake that tbe principal officer 
found it necessary to make a change io the 
interest of the bank and desired to naove ma 
partner from his present position dare h*î 
do it ? I fancy not This is a thought that 
should commend itself to the director» of 
the bank and also to our legislator», that 
some action may be taken to keep our bank 
official»» from taking any chances with the 
bank money or availing themselves of tbe 
position they hold t j use brokers for that 
purpose. SAFETY.
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WM. WARWICK & SONaffairs.
Hid the soldiers been 

citizens of Ootirio tbe offence would have 
been great, but the soldiery of a province 
hostile to ns, with interests antagonistic to 
our,, having been sent with their murderous 
artillery and field guns, to shoot down, if 
an excuse could be got, our fellow provin
cials, was in our opinion one of the greatest 
outrages ever perpetrated on the electorate 
and freemen of our country.

Thousands of those usually in sympathy 
, with Sir John A. Macdonald in this pro

vince will renjftpt>ar, in elections to 
the unjustifiable attimpt to overawe for the 
first time in the history of confederation the 
people of this country while exercising their 
right of electing a repn sentative, by the in- 
troduction of armed men placed under the 
command of a hostile government.

We are not here discussing the boundary 
question, nor are we expressing any opinion 
on the merit or demerits of either the Mowat 
government 6t the opposition, but the peo
ple of this province would be lacking in all 
that makes men noble and patriotic if they 
permit, without protest, the presence of 
armed soldiers iu our election contest -,

ocown fellow latter?our

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers and Bookbinders,
8 AND 10 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED FOR FALL TRADE
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STATIONER F DEPARTMENT.

3 Cases Autograph Albums, entirely new designs; very cheap.
10 “ Photograph Albums, special value; 8vo., 4to., etc.

5 “ German Fancy Goods; some great novelties.
3 >« Hildeaheimer’s Christmas and New Year Cards.
3 “ American Papeteries, new designs
1 “ Ladies’ Hand Bigs, cheaper than ever,
o «« Faber’s Penholders, Lead Pencils and Rubber Karels.
•2 “ Playing Cards, GoodaJIa’, Dougherty’s, round corners, etc.

10 “ Royal Canadian Note Paper, 4 lb., 5 lb., 6 lb. (,
2 11 Rankers’ Linen Paper 13 lb. folio post, extra value.
1 “ Hildeaheimer’s Birthday Cards, new aud choice design».

15 “ American Envelopes, colored aud white 6-». and 73- best value in the trade.

BOOK DEPARl'MENI.
3 Cases McLoughlin’i New York Toy Books.
2 “ Dean’s London Toy Books. _ t
5 “ Gall A Inglis* Publications, Red L’u“ Poets,
5 •• Ward, Locke & Co.’a Publications, Lily Series, etc.
3 “ George Routledge A Son's Publications, Ruby Series, etc.
8 “ Pocket “ Bibles," Prayer-books, ere , very attractive.
3 “ Family “ very fine an4 cheap.
3 « Popular Sixpenny Novels, from various publishers.
I <• Dick’s 6d. and Is. Poets aud Novels.

• • McCau'ay’s History of England, 5 vols , very cheap.
, impies sent on application. Correspondence solicited.
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With a fall of about one foot 
, r> fresh breeze U his face, he i 

\ a yard behind 114-5 second 
a Jps* 4a*w, with wi 
hdT rip* 1» yards it

s5acss*r^iSi
ran 100 yards in a shade unda 
in 0 4-6 seconds. An* fioatij 
new cinder p ith# a little up h 
be ran 1Î0 yards in U 4-6 sec 
of these performances seems 
bility cf error, and proves Ril
ilWmi*yr‘r ___

The Stalest Baeles *1
Tfo little sensation has b« 

racing Circle, by the 
doere perk authorities had d- 
biggest on record" in the w. 
rare is called the EcIIdm atal 
net, with 600 sovereigns far 
foals and upwards, to run a 
meeting of ISW. The prise 
and the conditions are as fol 
Of 10 rovs each, the only ferl 
first Tttesd»y in February 
that date a further subecrip 
in after the first Tuesday in 

' •UBhcriptlon of 80 eovs. It 
"SlWdaff in January, 1886, a 

60 aova. The distance is om 
and the stake will close wad 
800 entries, or the race wilr I

We have much pleasure in informing the people generally that our Stock of _ .. . 
WINTER FI HE RE ADY-MADE CLOTHING is tiow complete, au<l without the 
doubt eclipses anything we have ever shown before, both as regards extent anu vaney 
select from. Also our prices are lower than ever. We show full lines iu the following :
CHIBGELLA, NAP, BEAV1R. PILOT, MILTON, TWEED AND DIABO AL OVIBCOtiS

” etc.

iCOMMERCE AND CHKI81IANIIY ON THE 
CONGO

\

Also suits in great abnndancfe for both Men and Boys. .
When you visit the Queen City make it a point to call at OAK HALL 

and see the Immense Stock of CLOTHING.

ie
Two very powerful forces there are,which 

will certainly work together to bring the 
lient ol the dark continent into connectai 
with civilizition. One is the commercial 
spirit—the love of gain—which we ( an well 
uuuetfctiufi will be immensely stimulated 
by tbe news of what Stanley has found in 
h a latest ventures into the interior of 
Africa. The other is the'missionary spirit
_born of Christianity—which, with far
i tier aims, will still avail itself ol the very 
material helps and stepping stones which 
commercial enterprise supplies. These two 
powerful forces may work together again, a8 
they often have before ; but they may 
do better than before. Let ns see- whether 
an example from the Canadian Northwest 
may not be utilized to the boundless bene
fit'of Africa—of what is in our time the

AMERICAN HOTEL,1882 there were 6241Daring the year 
applications for patents in Great Britain, an 
excess of 490 over the preceding year. mbe

—F. Barrows of Wvkesport writes that h0 
was cured of a very dangerous case of in- 
llammatiou of. the lun^s, solely by the use 
of five bottles of Dr. Thomas’ Eolectric Oil. 
Feels great pleasure in recommending it to 
the publie, as he had proved ib (for many 
of the diseases it mmtionc to curt) through 
his friends, aud in nearly every instance it 

effectual. Do not be deceived by any 
imitations of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotric Oil. 
Be sure you get the genuine.

5

R WALKER & SONS
. . . , -r ! ..

}

TORONTO.
I Hi!

:
3 X4*33, 35 and 37 J 

King St„ 18 Col .if? 
borne. MTsronto4Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima/’Bnmv, and *4alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along rhe entire soul hern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced al Iron! 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the^>eat only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb

Best $2 a Day Hotel in the City. LefeMt’a Triatai
h

6 treal “New Continent.”
We propose, then, that the British and 

other governments concerned in t îe de- 
velopment of the great African interests t ke 
a lesson from Canada, and do on the banks 
of tbe Congo what the Canadian govern- 
ment—the Pacific railway company very 
vigorously sustaining--has done in the 

And that is—to hold the new

J . TlitchzDundas Street. The Champion Stake, ol 5
‘1 IM0 till; t-rw-oltau
liÜbnïhone Vore*lv« 1« 

6 per cent, on tbe 
'ILWM’lA o Trtatan.

cl Thrllty.
Duke of Hamilton’. boOe
Lo“î’F°ifmÆ0.;fbm 

Du oh Oven, out of Cm

BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE 00. m ,
!• OMNIBUS.ESTABLISHED 1S4 7.

ONTARIO’S CHEAPEST HOUSE FORASSETS - $4,500,000. lil'fNorthwest.
African world a territory of prohibition a 
region into which liquor cannot be 
introduced. What ha. been done h.ere 
oan. be done there ; let no one say that it 

The limited amount of navtl and

Canadian nvesluients over
$400,000.

Canadian management,. 
Canadian Kates.
Claims and Itonuses paid

$8,000,000

JAMES H. MACKIE DRY GOODS & CLOTHING oroatn
TORONTO, Oct. 1L- I 

Outarteta a* 11
10 at 197. 16 at 17M, fed 
gHLIU 169. Domini

£38n&s
aroLoan 14 at 10^4»

AFTIRNOOM BOARD-Momm|§142. Federal 16$ and 15 
15 }. Domtnloa 198 and 
114 Hamilton 120 tiin 
•sire 9# at 129. Canada 4 
at! n Life Association 25* 
aed 146. Ontario and 
KMtbwsst Land 76 and,7f

-----?
Cora Exclaal

,, TORONTO, Oct. HÂC 
No transaction» on the c

cannot.
mil tiry force necessary tj preserve order in 

of emergencies vrould be amply suffi
cient trdefeat emnggling, if only the au
thorities *ere in earnest. It used to be 
said that British ships, >nd American ship, 
too, carrying missionaries to the heathen, 
carried als* cargoes ot rum

That was the old plan, let us

SCRANTON GOAL.case J. E. & A W. SMITH, Gen. Ag ute, 
Office—15 Wellington H.

‘E. STANCLIFFE, Montreal,
General Manager, Canada.

MDress Goods, Blankets, Silks, Mantis, Carpets, Flannels, Bte -, Etc,to work the

DR.M.SODV1ELLE&CO.- \>ther way. 
hope that it is exploded. The biggtst 
commercial profi*; on the Congo will be 
found in promoting Christianity there, and 

from the natives.

The only importer and dealer in Scranton 
Coal in Toronto offers for the present the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Com
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will please 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will 
please call on

All Retailed at closest Wholesale Prices. An Extensive Choice.
INTERNATIONAL

THROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE,keeping whibky away 
The question as

the Canadian tXrimple of prohibition 
.or new territories can he applied in the 

online t of to day is one of sur- READY MADE CLOTHINGto how Inr &nd in what
Offices- LoBdan. I ds : H«Mlre«i, I*. 4|-; To

ro» to, Ont ; WlBiiipp#, nab.; «‘droll, 
Mich.; and Bunion, Man».

The Greatest Institution of the kind in the World.

S
TORONTO, Oeb lf.-j

medium 67c ti> Wc, »°d1

straw, eold at 1676 tor loj

EBEB
S LâWXlKCS

juks , » *tataW ktafl price» I 
BetatrwM 1* to l*c 
round steak ÜÇ to hn
12c to iWh.ferfor cult ]
Sa to 14o; v« I, hvet j«»uj 

«(7? to pork, chops and
rolls 20s ti^Wci .larffsM

v.i&i new
» anaiiig ii tbrtdt, which ae hope to see 
practicilly ars vered, and as it should be. If >ou have a'reatly contracted any disease of the 

resjii a « ry tract, such as L try uelll*. Brooch 1- 
ilri, mill' h. will iu a, I ouMumpilon, pr

mar Ini I>phfwp»», which is produced fiy 
citarrh, \ou should »t once consult the Surgeons 
of'he Intern ti<»nal ihroaf and Lung Institute, who 

» make a ppeci*Uy of tin tu1 diseasea, and who use the 
Opirem#* p inv. ntfd by Dr. M. iSouvielle of Paris, 
ex-Aide -uigton cf the French Army, the only in
strument by which medicated air can be conveyed 
to the lungs throu h the nasal paFsages, and'withdut 
the aid of heat. Hundreds suffering from diseases 
of the lungs un 1 throat are being cured monthly 
bv these surge »ne, who, without the aid of this new 
a>id wonderful instrument—the spirometer—would 
certainly die.

Physicians and suffere1 s a e iimted to try tJie 
nstmment ,»t I lie officer free of j harfri 

Pci son unable to v isit the Hwiitutc uai. b sue- 
cesrifully treated by letter eddresaed t > f e Inter
national Throat and Liirnr Infrtiiut»-, 13 rbilips’ 
Min Are Montreal; or 173 Church str et, Torimtu, 
w here French and bnglisb specialists are in charge.

Honest, Reliable Goods. Our own make. Wear Guaranteed.
* !..PARALLEL CASES

Only -a few weeks epo F student Villard 
drove the i»et spike on t he Northern Pacific 
and a golden spike ii wo» at th t, amid the 
applanee of a g.tnering of men represent
ing, or supposed to represent, millions—in 

influence, or both. Strange to
T>. BTTB,TsTS FOR HONEST DEtLING AND THE BEST VALUE 

tiO DIRECT TO
m' oey, or
veil, this anparent dim x d triumph for the 
h„ Norlhern P ici tic was i^l.iweii, if not in 

illy accompanied, by a i-markahle 
the comttany’e shares u hu h 10- 

t cunt for Down th< y ueni, 
1 L„ y kept going down iu spit*- of t

R. Walker & SonsopnoB
Corner Front and Bathurst its., I Yonge street Wharf and 
61 Ring Street Fas*, I 63’i Queen street West,

King St., Toronto 
Dnnflao St. London

l : n

Telcvlione Comiunulcafion with all Offices.t
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